Can hemofiltration increase survival time in acute endotoxemia--a porcine shock model.
In a porcine endotoxin shock model employing a continuous intravenous administration of Salmonella abortus equi endotoxin the cardiorespiratory and metabolic parameters were studied with main emphasis on the effect of hemofiltration (HF) as the only therapeutical measurement on the enhancement of survival time. Arachidonic acid (AA) metabolites Thromboxan B2 and 6-Keto-PGF 1-alpha could be lowered significantly by hemofiltration. Measuring the inadequacy of the supply and delivery systems in terms of O2-uptake, CO2 production, lung mechanics, TPR, CO, heart rate and MAP the control group seemed to be more severely compromised than the hemofiltrated groups, although the final outcome as for survival time could not be increased significantly. HF can nonselectively counteract some toxic effects of shock mediators without depriving the organism of beneficial components of a protective system being stimulated at the same time. Once the AA cascade is initiated, pharmacologic inhibition is of limited value as long as a direct specific therapeutic manipulation is still not available. Elimination of mediators by HF helps to combat the overstimulation of host defense mechanisms in ET shock which represents the ultimate threat to the host.